
Rock covers duo

And occasionally even

Exotic lingerie formation display team

Angel Underpants

Angel Under Cover

www.angelupfront.co.uk

Angel Up Front

(or, sometimes)

Rock covers four-piece band

Angel Up Front
So, you came in here for a quiet drink, and there’s 

some dodgy-looking bunch of misfits setting up a PA 

system. Stay put, and get another drink in. We play 

stuff from Pink to Floyd, from the Cult to the Killers, 

from G'n'R to Green Day, from when we start ‘til

closing time, and sometimes beyond... 

"....Totty fronted rawk"

Drawing Competition
This month, we’re running a fantastic drawing 
competition. Draw a picture in the box below, 
and the one we think is best* is the winner!

*no rude bits. Please?

This is our current end year schedule; but stuff happens, things change, you how it is, so please check with either us, or the venue, or 

a really good psychic, if you know one.While you’re there, ask ‘em why they haven’t won the lottery yet. Alternatively, if you’re 

desperate, contact Stuart via www.angelupfront.co.uk / 0778 867 3856

A lbert Inn  Bedm ins ter  F ri 14
th
 Nov 

Farrie rs   F ishponds  Sa t 15
th
 N ov 

Be ll Hote l  Sw indon O ld  Town   F ri 28
th
 Nov 

W indm ill  Sw indon    F ri 5
th
 D ec  

The Barre ll  Thornbury   Sa t 6
th
 D ec  

Roya l O ak  Ch ipp ing  Sodbury  Sun 7
th
 D ec  

Q ueen V ic  S troud   Sa t 13
th
 D ec  

O ld  Fox  B ishops ton  Sa t 20
th
 D ec  

San ta ’s  G ro tto  North  Po le  Thu  25
th
 D ec  

Late ‘08 Gigs

Welcome to this month’s Angel Up Front flyer

Sometimes, the 

voices in his head 

just got too much for 

Stuart…

Either you’ve picked this up off the floor, or you’ve just been 
handed it by a vision of rock’n’roll loveliness. Or possibly 
Suzi. Either way, you’d better wash your hands. Anyhoo, we 
hand these out so you can find out where we’re playing 
next, and avoid making the same mistake again. If you like 
this sort of thing, there’s more on www.angelupfront.co.uk. 
If you don’t – well, it’ll still be there. We’re also available for 
parties, weddings, bar mitzvahs, pantomime… actually we’ll 
do almost anything* for money.

*but not that, so don’t even ask


